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FEATURE OP FLAX AND DEMP

Agricultural Department Will Qivo Its
Ehow an Educational Turn.

FIBROUS PLANTS TO BE GIVEN PROMINENCE

Government Hxhlhlt WIJ1 Contain nn-

Klcmrnt nt I> prclnl Intercut-
o( the Farmer * of

' , the l. i . (

The Department of Agriculture la endeav-

oring

¬

to bring about <i plan of action whereby

the department and the exposition may work
together in carrying out a scheme for nn ox-

tcnslvo

-

exhibit showing the advantage of-

eurllvatlng fibrous plants In this country.

The Agricultural department has n bureau
which Is In charge of Investigations which
arc being carried on to demonstrate the com-

mercial

¬

practicability of raising this class of

plants , and the special agent of the depart-

ment

¬

In charge of this bureau has written to
President Wattles to suggest means by which
this Industry may bo made n prominent
feature of the Transmlsslssippl Exposition.

Charles Richards IJodgo Is the agent In

charge of the Investigations being made by
the Agricultural department , and ho says that
the cultivation of fibrous plants has not re-

ceived
¬

the attention In this country which
its Importance merits. Ho Is anxious to
bring about an exhibit at Omaha which shall
show to the farmers'of the west the great
Importance of this character of crop and con-

vince
¬

them tliftt It will bo to their Interest to
undertake Its cultivation.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge flajs ho has consulted with
Secretary Wilson regarding an exhibit of
this nature by the Agriculture department

n a part of the government exhibit and
the secretary has consented that a portion
of the money allotted to that department
may bo used for the! purpose. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to expend this In Installing In the
Government building an exhibit of the dif-

ferent
¬

varieties of hemp and flax raised in
ill parts of the world-

.It
.

U proposed by Mr. Dodge that the ex-

position
¬

management have In the Agriculture
building an exhibit of machines for culti-
vating

¬

and harvesting flax , hemp and ramie ,

together with exhibits ot the raw ma-
tcrlal.

-
. He etntce that with the assistance

of tbo Bureau ot Fiber Investigations of
the Agricultural department the manufac-
turers

¬

of these products in this country can
bo Induced to make extensive exhibits and
to suggests that such an exhibit would also
afford the department the opportunity which
it has long sought to test the comparative
merits of the various kinds of machines.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge says In his letter : "There-
novcr was a time when the Interest In fiber
growth was attracting more attention and
next year , of all years , will bo a crucial one ,

so that much good can be accomplished by
holding such u fiber meeting ns I hove sug-
gested

¬

and by ''having such a valuable series
of fiber and machines on exhibition at-
Omaha. . "

This matter will bo taken up for consider-
ation

¬

by the executive committee and some
arrangements will undoubtedly be made fcr
bringing about some such plan as Is sug-
gested

¬

by Mr. Dodge. The adaptability of
the soil of the west to the cultivation of this
variety of product has been recognized for
eomo time , but no systematic attempt has
yet been made to acquaint the farmers of
the wcat with the vuluo of the plants and
the methods of cultivation. Considerable dif-
ficulty

¬

has also been experienced In getting
proper machinery for Hie cultivation and
treating of the crop and the aim of the Agri-
cultural

¬

department Is to encourage the
manufacture of 'Improved machinery for
thcso purpose-

s.Con'trllmtloiiN

.

from School Children.
Contributions to the stock of the Girls' and

Boys' building continue to be made by the
pupils of the public sIiools and several ol
the buildings have reported additions to the
amounts already announced. The total
amount contributed by the public schools of
Omaha up to tuU time Is In the neighborhood
of 1000.

The following schools have added to their
former subset Ipllons , the total amount con ¬

tributed bv eich school ui to Saturday night
lest being stated : FVirnam , $ S4.0S ; Castellar ,
$37 ; AVlndsor. $23 ; Lincoln , 20.29 ; Park ,
173.06 ; Kellom , 102.35 ; Cass , 40.29 ;
Comonlus , 42.18 ; Monmouth 1'ark , 5.12 ;
Central Park. 11.03 ; Long , 101.00 ; Lake ,

102.30 ; Davenport , 11.25 ; Central , 204.14 ;
Clifton Hill , 1804. The total amount thus
far contributed by these sixteen schools Is
$1.015.1-

2.Nchrnnku

.

CoiiiinlNxloii'H Meeting.
The Nebraska Exposition commlsaiou will

hold Its regular semi-monthly meeting at Its
now headquarters In the Mlllard hotel
this evening at 8 o'clock. The most Im-
portant

¬

business to bo tranracted by the com-
mission

¬

will be the awarding of contracts for
the roofing , olumblng and plastering of thf
state building.

The Nebraska building Is progressing rap-
Idly

-
, the trusses of the octagonal dome being

nearly all In place. As soon as thcso arc
secured tbo covering will bo put on the
(Jomo and It Is expected that the entire build-
ing

¬

will be enclosed by the middle of next
wcok. The small corner domes are nearly
finished and little carpenter work remains to-
bo done on the outside of the building.

Exnonltlon Kji'ctinriil Suit Scttleil.
The case of the Transmlsslsslppl Expo-

sition
¬

association against Henry Blltzner ,
who was charged with occupying ono of the
cottagco on. tbo exposition grounds without
permleaica , and against whom ejectment
proceedings were brought In the county
court , has been aettled. , An agreement be-
tween

¬

the I'xpcultlfti people and Blltznar-
WM reached yesterday , by which the
defendant promises vacate wlth'n twenty
flays. When he does this the suit will bo
dismissed.-

N.

.

. 13. A. Executive Committee.
Superintendent I'earso received the Infor-

mation
¬

yestciday that the executive
board of the National Educational associa-
tion

¬

'Will meet In 'Chicago , November 27. It-
Is at this meeting that the question of the
location of the next annual convention wit
probably be decided and this will be the las
ctmnco for Omaha to urge Us campaign for
the convention. A meeting of the local com
piltteo will bo called at which arrangements
will bp made for a proper representation a-

Chicago. .

rumps for the KUhcry ICxhlblt.-
W.

.
. dcC. Ilnroncl , representative of the

Fish commission on the Government Board o
Control , has propounded a number ot ques-
tions to President Wattles , regarding the
cost of power for operating the pumps which
will bo required for the fleh ticks In the
Government building. Ho says two pump
will bo required , running night and day , to
circulate the salt and fresh water required
In the aquarlumc. Electric power will be re-

AwdrdeA
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

DR-

.BAKING

.

POWDER
A faro Or fn Creara of Turtar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

ulrcd to operate thcso pumpu , nd l o to
potato the refrigerator plant-

.OAntc

.

noAitu AMD' TUB nmnons.C-

ommlftftloner

.

* Unlit a Conference
with Kspoftlllnn Hcprciipntnllrt * .

The Board ot Commlsslonerii met at-

o'clock yesterday afternoon to further con-

Idcr
-

the flnns for the Arch of States and
: c bridge over the lagoon on the exposl-
Ion grounds. 'Manager Klrkendall of the

Department of Ilulldlnga and Grounds and
rchltect Klmball were present to present
10 advantages of the plans from the ex *

losltlon standpoint nnd ''ho board spent two
murs In a general discussion of the details ,

'ho. same objection to the pi ins for tbn-
irldgo which wan urged at a previous meet-
ng

-
, that rclatlvo to the depression In the

enter , was brought up by the members of
10 board , but Mr. Klmball asserted that If-

ils was changed the en tire artistic effect
ould bo sacrificed. The result was that
10 board decided to receive bids on the
onstructlon of both structures before mak-
ng

-

a final decision , It was ( bo understand-
ng

-

that If the figures submitted showed
iat they were within the limits of tho-
u 11 Js controlled by the board the matter
f detail could bo taken up at a future
me.

Note * of the lixponltloii.T-
lcyano

.

Co. of Dallas , Tex. , will make
n exhibit of Ohlil oauco.-

A
.

, W. Dchrcns of San Francisco has op-
lied for space for an exhibition cf optical

; oods-

.Hoswell
.

Stevens of Providence , n. I. , has
pplled for spice for showing a number of-

nvcnt'lona of various kinds.
The last roof truro of the Manufactures

mlldlng has been raised. The covering of
lie roof with sheeting Is well along and
tils building will be entirely under cover

within a few days.-

S.

.

. Luhln of Philadelphia has applied for
pace for exhibiting his clncograph and other
ovlccs for showing moving pictures pro-
octcd

-
on a screen. Ho will probably erect

building for this purpose.
Six cars of paraphernalia for the Moorish

IllsRO have arrived and six more are on the
nad and will be received within a few days.-
Vork

.

on tills concession Is about ready to-

egln , and the buildings will soon make their
ppearanco on the Midway.
The WoDdbury Organ company of Massa-

huectts
-

has applied for space for exhibiting
largo pipe organ , which Is said to bo valued

at S10000. It IB probable 'that this Inetru-
icnt

-
will bo Installed In some building where

rgan recitals may bo given.-

J.

.

. T. Lowe , special commissioner to iNow-
Sealantf, writes to the Department of Exhlb-
ts

-
from Wellington that the chamber of-

lommerco In all parts of the colony are slgn-
ng

-
petitions to Parliament to make an ap-

propriation for a government exhibit at the
exposition ,

The roof on the Mines building Is pro-
ceeding

¬

rapidly. Three more trutess remain
o be'raised to their lofty perches and
hese will be in place by Tuesday noon. The-

reof covering Is being put on and a few
more days will eeo this building under
cover.

The organization of the Advisory Council
of the Woman's Hoard of Managers is pro-
ceeding

¬

very slowly , difficulty being ox-

lorlenced
-

In obtaining replies from proral-
icnt

-
women In the various states who iwve-

locn asked to acrvo In such capacity. The
atcst additions to the council are the two
Colorado members , Mrs. George II. Scott of
Denver end Mrs. ''Mary G. Slocuin of Colo-

rado
¬

Springs.
General Arthur L. Bressler of Detroit ,

llch. . special coinnlssioner for the Central
American states , writes from Detroit that he
las asked Governor Plngreo to Include in his
uessage to the legislature a recommendation
hat nn Appropriation 'bo madn for a state
ixhlblt at the exposition , and he adds that
10 has reason to believe that the governor
vlll take this action. General Bressler also
vrltes that he has n plan for Interesting the

government of Venezuela In the project of
making a government exhibit and will sub-
nit his plan when he visits Omaha In the
tear future. ,

Fine Tnrkejs Only lie I'oiinil nt the
Trnn m'H8lKHlppl llcu < t <iuiirters.

Tuesday we will have turkeys and chickens
and will continue to have them right along ,

o you can coma and get your Thankiglvlng-
linner at less prices than anyone can sell

you. Pine roll butter , cranberries , oysters ,

celery and eggs ut lowest prices.-
HiAYDEN

.

I3ROS. '
Dig Store.

Store open evenings during piano discount
ale. A. Hospe , 1515 nnd 1513 Douglab-
treet..

HILUY'.S 1MIOGIIAM-

At I lie CrelKlitnn ToiiiKht.
1. Quartet . . Selected
2. Anna'.e of the Poor ( Inc'tiding "The-

Od! Man and Jim , " "Nothing to-
Say. ." etc. ) Mr. nilcy

3. Solo "Calm as the Night" Bonn
Mr. Weir.

4. Hoosler Verse ( Including "The Old
SvUmmin' Hole" and "When the
Frost Is on the Pumpkin".Mr.) Rlleyi-

.i. Solo "Little Old Woman".Mr. Manchester
G. Rhymes of Childhood ( Including (sev-

eral
¬

new favorites ) , Mr. Rlley
7. Solo "Little Uoy Dluo" Nevln

Mrs , Johnston.
8. Character Sketches ( Including "Aunt

Mary ," "The Tree Toad" and "An-
OM Sweetheart of Mine".Mr.) Rlley-

Sam'l Buriu' for Thanksgiving baking
dishes , complex , 7Cc.

Tin- Great dime In Itraeh of O in aim.-
It

.
will be an easy matter for Omaha people

lo see the great Thanksgiving game between
Nebraska and Iowa. Cars will be run every
few minutcH , taking the crowd direct to the
Field CJub park without the necessity of
changing , Ample accommodation for G.OOC
people Is being prepared , so that everybody
will bo pleased with the way the game Is-

conducted. . Four hundred enthusiastic col-
lege

¬

hoys will Accompany the team. Scarlet
and cream will bo everywhere and the ad-
mirers

¬

of Nebraska need not fear that the
athletes from the Capital City will fall them
or that thu honor of Nebraska will not bo-

upheld. . There Is lots of enthusiasm among
our neighbors acrosu the way and everybody
accms to think It necessary to put on the
old gold and turn out to root fnr Iowa-

.Ilu

.

You Want to See Irelumlf
Have you seen The Bee's views of Ireland ?

They nuke a beautiful and interesting col-

lection. . You can get the first eight numbers
at The Dee office for only 10 centa for each
portfolio.

Frank Vocllca , the tailor, has moved to 104
N. 15th , McCaguo block-

.L'ulou

.

' Pacific ,

"The Overland Limited. "
The moat SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train wet ot the Missouri River.
Twelve hours quicker than as y other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket Oflke. 1303 Farnam St-

.Do

.

You Want ( o See Irelamlf
Have you seen Tlio Bee's views ot Ireland

They make a beautiful and Interesting col
lection , You can get the first eight numbcts-
at The Bee ofllco for only 10 cents for cad
portfolio.

Store open ovenlugs during piano dlscoun-
sale. . A. Hospe , 151C nnd 1513 Dougla-
street. .

IIU Wcarliiic Apparel .Stolon.-
M.

.
. Sullcy , a workman engaged In laying

tllo In the rear of the new cwstotnco , com
pining that n sncakthlct yesterday carried
away his overcoat , coat nnd vest , leaving
him the nccee&lty of n cold trip homo. II
loft the irurmentB In a tool house and had
noticed a suspicious looking man of sandy
complexion loitering In the vicinity-

.llueUlen'u
.

Arnica Snlvc.
The best salvo In the world for Outs

Bruises , Sores. Ulcers , Srtlt Rheum. Feve-
Sores. . Tetter. Chapped JUnds , Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positive !

cures Piles tr no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or inone-
refunded. . Price 25 cents oer box. For eal
by Kuhn & Co-

.Eam'l

.

Burns for Thanksgiving. After din
oer coffees , $1,50 a dozen ,

Palmer Houoo , Grand lal'd. Nat Brown , pro

Lauich with Iltlcy Touljjut.-
Tb

.

Crelgbtoa will l crowded.

STRIKE DELAYS THE WORK

lonstrnotion at Exposition Grounds

Hampered by Labor Troubles.I-

BERAL

.

ARTS BU1DING IS LAGGING

Contractor Pnrrlnlt Snyw He linn All
the Men Me Nceils , Hut the Kxno-

Itlon
-

MnnnKPrB Arc Get-
Anxious.

-
.

The strike of the carpenters employed on-

the Liberal Arts building Is having a very
marked effect on that building , and work on-

It Is practically at a standstill. About fif-

teen
¬

men are going through the motions of
working , but no progress whatever U being
mado. According to a. competent authority
there are only two men at work on thta
building aside from the contractor and his
foreman who know anything about practical
carpenter work , and the result Is that con-

struction
¬

work la at a standstill.
Notwithstanding the fact that the gates

are all locked , with the exception of the ono
ut Sherman avenue and Plnckney street anl-
a man Is on guard tncre to keep out all
persons not having business on the grounds ,

there wcro about thirty striking carpenters
and the strike committee appointed some-

time ago by tiio Carpenters' union stand-Ing
about the Liberal Arts building all yesterday.
These men made no u tempt to interfere with
the men employed on the building or to go
near them , but they stood near the build-
Ing

-

In small groups and made annoying re-

marks
¬

about the men who wcro trying to-

work. . They'twitted the men In various ways
and laughed loudly when thC'lr "nagging"
made n nuin fo nervous that ho dropped tils
tools , as was frequently the case.

Two policemen were on duty about the
building , but the strikers made no attempt
at any violence and the policemen said they
could not prevent the men .from talking.

Under these conditions little or no work
Is being done on this building and the oxpo-

eltion
-

authorities arc getting restless about
the matter. They realize that much valuable
tlmo Is being lost and that radical measures
must bo adopted at once or the buildings
will bo seriously delayed.

Contractor Parrlsh Insists , In answer to
Inquiries , that he has all the men he can
handle , and that ho is making as good prog-
ress

¬

as U possible at this otage of con-

struction
¬

, but It Is known , that he has de-

manded
¬

protection at the hands of the expo-

sition
¬

authorities , saying that If ho U ? not
protected he cannot carry out his contract.-

In
.

spite of all 'that can be done to prevent
It , the strikers are turning fully a score
of men away from the exposition grounds
every day. They stand about the entrances
to the grounds and engage In conversation
every man who looks as though ho was
seeking work. By argument and persuasion
they "induce these men to turn back , and
It ie only the poorest class of workmen , ac-
cording

¬

to competent authority , who nnd
their way into the grounds and secure em-

ployment.
¬

.

These matters have been fully considered
by the members of the executive committee
and several conferences have been hold with
Ccntractoi Parrlsh. It Is said that plans are
under consideration which will bring about
an amicable adjustment of difficulties and
cause the work to resume rapid progress.

OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. 22 , 1897-

.Messrs.
.

. Morris & Dartow , Managers for
Nebraska and Northwestern loWa Mutual
Reserve Fund Life Association : Gentlemen

I desire to express my thanks to the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life association for
their promptness In settling claim No. GS.16D ,

held by my late husband in your company.
The company has now paid the full amount
( $5,000)) , eomo four weeks before due under
the terms of the policy. Please accept my
sincere thanks for your courteous treat-
ment

¬

and best wishes for the future succcsn-
of your company , I shall always heartily
recommend your association to persons wish-
ing

¬

Insurance , 89 Its cost Is so much less
than the rates charged by many of Its rivals.
Very truly yours ,

ELIZABETH B. SARSON.-
P.

.
. S. If the late Horace B. Sarson had

token sn ordinary life policy In an old sys-

tem
¬

company , and paid the same amount
in premiums rs he paid In the Mutual Re-
serve

-
his heirs would only have received

$2,371 Instead of 5000. Gain by being In-

kured
-

In the Mutual Reserve , 2629. Will
wise men pay $200 for an article which
can be secured for $

_
100 ?

JIIIIION Whlteoiiib HI ley
Will bo at the Crelghton tonight. The prices
will bo 25c , EOc and 7 ! c.

I'cTHOiiallj'ouilui'lcii G&curnlon * to
California.V-

IA.
.

. UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omana every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
ing

¬

San Frsr.cisco Monday , 9:43: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Couducted Excursion Route from
Missouri Ri.-cr.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnara Street.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a tor go number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7. 8 and f-

linch
¬

pots. In bloom and buds , 1S13 Vlnton-
Jt. . Tel. 776.

Store open evenings during piano dlscouiu-
sale. . A. Hospe , 1515 and 1513 Douglas
street.-

HI2MGIOUS

.

SHHVICKS AT SUMtlSK.

to lie Held oil Tlinnknil vliipr-

At meetings of the Young People's Society
of Christian nndeavor held at the various
churches last week it was decided to. hold
a sunrlso meeting at the I'eoplo's church
Thanksglvlnc mornlug. The services will
jo held at 7 o'clock , and It Is expected that
ully 300 members of the organization will

be present. The services will consist largely
of voluntary addresses by prominent mem-

ers , together with sacred mualc and prayers.
The services will bo conducted by Rev.
Charles W. Savidgo , Rev. A. J. Turkic and
other preachers of the various denominations
who chance to bo present. The meeting-will
consume about an hour.

lumen Whltcomb Hlley
Will bo a delight to everybody In hla retutn
engagement at the Crelghton tonight. He-
served seats are selling for 25 , 50 and 75-

con's. .

I.OCAI ,

The police received a telephone message
from tlio chief of police In Council Bluffs
asking that they bo on the lookout for a
man , whoso description 1s given , who stolu-
u team ot lior.ics from Noola , la. He la sup-
posed

¬

to bo In Omaha at the ( present time.
Sneak thieves went Into an empty house

belonging to J , ai. Parrotto , at 2104 Maple
street some time last week and caused about
$25 worth of damage. A quantity of lead pipe
was cut out and the plumbing otherwise.-
spoiled. . Thcro Is no clue to the perpetrators.

George Jowctt , a bookkeeper , was solzei
with a fainting attack at Fifteenth and Far
nam streets yesterday and fell upon the pave
mcnt , badly bruising his head , He was picked
up by Charles Bargent and carried to a neigh
baring drug store and was later removed to
his homo at 1C07 California street.

The Apollo Zither club will give Its fifth
concert and ball on next Saturday cvenlni-
at Mystic hall , Some of the best muslca
talent In the city has been secured to ap-
pear

¬

on the program. The affair Is in the
hands of a committee composed of Kd-

Schllck , Otto Schllck. William Krouse , Con-
rad Keller and Qua Quttlng.

Sheriff Plunkett of Doudwood has been in
the city looking for colored man namei
William Moore , who Isantcd for killing
Frank Staley. a resident of Rnglewood , B. D
The sheriff also visited Sioux City In ques-
of <hls man , but was unable to locate him
Tbo local police were unable to assist the
sheriff In ''Ms eearcb , as Moore Is unknown
In Ibis city and is not thought to bo here
ut the present time.

Henry Mociahan was brought to trial In po-

lice
¬

court yesterday on the charge of cuttln
and subbing Patrick Desmond on the nigh
of November 1 , The affair took place o

North Sixteenth street , and It developed tha-

Desmond received a gash In thu throat In a
endeavor to act as peacemaker In a ealoo-
brawl. . The cut was a serious ono , Just mis
slog a Urge artery. Tbo evidence was heli
sufficient to bind over Mojiahau under } 1,20
bonds ,

roil
Totnl Ilctnrnn In thi t'npnlnr Contoit

tip Till Mnuilny XlRlitt
Following li the rttFtalt of the vote In the

contest for Queen Polaris up till Monday
night :

Jeule Dlcklnton uli.G.TOMni , llurrla . . . . . . . . 37

Anna McNnmnrn nl3,42o-Nellie Loudon , , . . . 97-

IilrJIo Aucrawnld , t , iar >Ariiia Shlvcrlck , , , . JO

Annette Smiley . . , 4.JS7 ioimn: Feenan . . . . . 85

Anna lltywood < . . , 4,5Xiltntli Snondcn 35-

MBKRlc Foley . , , , , 3,4'OlMk1'nbtr . . . . . . . . . 34

Mildred SUphcnson 3,3ahttle Shaldn . , , . . 33-

Ariallne Null) . . . , , S.8U > K tf Hollowny . . . 33

Mae Hoblnson . . , , 2,7 'Forence Morse . . . . 30
Georgia KrUR . , . , , 2,7311 letter Taylor 30-

M >ttle Meredith . . . lm iia: nine 30-

Jpnnlc Graham . , , , 1,618 Iiftncli Craig . . . . . . 3-
0riossle Remain , , 1,191 Tern Strait 29-

Umtna Urnu . . . . . . l,430Manno Hnmlln , . . , " 9-

Cnrrlc Votllcka . . .i 1.S89 Anna Golditoln . , . , "8

Freda 'LonKe 1,331 pearl 2-
8Kate.O'Httnton . . . . 1,255 Margaret Curtis , . . 2-
7Mnrlt Suftcrlc . . . , (91 WlnnlfreJ Howe .
Annn 1'nll-

.label
! 30 Mny Craig 29

Nclton-
na

S75 Florence Tukcy. . . 23

* nehfelil-
tclln

01 villa BhlrpeyI-
CO

25
Vodrlo-

tne
Ilerthn Allen 21

llartlctt-
Meyers

733 Anns PeUrs 24-

Mabel
"

Mosaic Down
Taylor . . . . . . C73 KdTth'Vofil. . . . . . . . 2,-

1WclillaVecil ! Ztnn Lceper. 23

'clllc Rhino 597 Anna Aekwlth-
I.llllnn

23
I ) . Terry. ., SIS ijiurn FUher 23

Elizabeth Pnrrolte (09 Oracc Allen . . 23
Corn nattelli > 455 Tuscla Oglcsby . . . . 21

Jennnetle OresE 453 Un Cope 21
Helen Miltiml 403 Mlus IJurnett
Amy Gernhnrtlt 335 Kmella Htubcn
Kcillc OrrxK. . . 39) Nettle Olson . , 20
Millie Hllmes 320 Zee Hooker 20
Mnrle ArmIrons. . , JIB Flortnce Kllpatrlck-
Xlurlo

18
WooilarJ . . , , 30 ! Irene Swain 18-

ISMrt. It. 11. Corycll. 2 4 Alta 1'encack-
Mautle Vaughn 27S Grace Drown 18
Uiura Moriu . . . . . . . 2C4 Klttlo I nrencc , . . , 19
Sadie Stone :C2 HUZJII Walker . . . .
icltinbeth 1lilllliu. 251 ndltli Gumming * . , . 18S1

Fbrence Vivian . . . . J3j Minn UoclcMeln . . . .

Mrr. R. W. IJallcy 230 Minnie. Ikrlln-
Clira

17
IleJhiRton.i. . 18o Jennie Jiibonlslty. . . 10

Clara ClarkEon . . . . 177 Clara Lchmann . . . . 1C-

IDSelma Cponetcr < , , 173 Mrs. M. llraltmrtl. .
lluclah KIcmlriK . , , '. 161 Dclln Marncll IS-

leFlora Hnzanr 161 Mary Beck ,

KJltli Miner , . 157 Nellie Snmuela . . . . 15
Helen HoHglantl . . . 14 ? Marie Taylor 15 |
1'aullne Uine . . . . . 14G Clyile DlnncliarJ. . . 15
Florence Campion. 140 Lynn Curtis 14
Minn AtiJron 131 Julia Lynch 14
Anna Nordwull . . . . 17 Hell Vogiit 14
lllancli Ilungnte . . . 12i llalllo ijpera
Flora Webster . . . . . . 120 Mm. Lee Krntz. . . (
Alaud Jolmnon . . , , . 120 (loldle ett
Delia Jones . . , , . , . . lie Oka Clearnater. , . ,
Flotencc Fltchle . . . 1CS Mnry Stuy
Abby Gray IDS Luclla 1'cguii
Nora McAiloo . . . . . . 1C3 Sadie Saylor
Martha Illldebrnntl 1X( Luclmla Gamble. . . .
rioy Jones 102 Cecil Gray
Mrn. Q. I , Morcc. . US Kntc Donaldson. . . .
Kmlly Wnielmm . . . 97 Mrs II. C. Ill-own. .
Theresa Mlnlkus. . . 97 Laura Lcvl
Lena Scgclkc . . . 97 Jennie UomUt-oii . .
rthel WllUlns . 90 Jennie Ice
Jennie Froat . . . M Mrs. O. H. Wlrth ,

Lulu llelnrlck . . M Menonnh James . . .
Ulrdio Powell K Louise MetzS-

OAnna Kuca-
Mbeftn

1mma. Anderson. . .

Woods . . 78 rjmma Robinson. . .
Clara Pa'mer-

clinu
78 .lople Stemm

Fleming . . 78 Kdlth Dahlttrom. . .
77 K. Swnrtzlandcr. . .

Lucy ParrWi 75 Minnie Ilurglund. . .
Daisy I'urktr-
Hdna

74 Olllc Clark
un 73 Hdlth lleckmnn. . . .

Dell Axtell-
I

73 Klttlo Ilrandt-
OSI > thcr Llndstrcm. . Mrs. II. F. Strllller-
C8Mrp. M. F. Avciy. Alberta Gretn . . . .

Rose Mncumbcr . . . . CC Itac.iacl ChemUon.-
C2

.

lUuelc Vodmskn. . . Mm. R. Lanicnce.-
w

.
1'lorence iintnncK.-
Mrs.

. llutrlet Hornsby. . .
. II. H. Mulford-

Mabel
57 E. Reynolds

Packard . . . . 50 Fern Marty-
C2Ijcnu KruK-

Ada
Myrtle Siienccr . . . .

Stclgor 48 I'tlicl Spencer . . . .
Sadie Alexander. . . . 47 Mrs , J.V. . Robb. .

Funnle Xcll.son . . . . 47 Lizzie Urummy . .
Kva C. Sayles. . . . 45 Lucy Shourup
Kate MoVlttle-
1'hllo.

41 Marlam Broun . . .

. Gentleman. . . 43 Laura Smith
Thora I.liiJalrom. . . 42 Grace Uronn
Knilie Hummel . . . . 42 Minnie Sargent . . .
iiulse Couchman. . . 42. Anna Alilstroni
Trances Downey . . . Florence Stlllnatcr-

Mrs.
8

nmma Dahl . J. Kruge . . . . 7

Hello Cole Helen Cletclund . . . 7

Mnud Urown1 Edna Robertson . . . 7

Margaret Heed . . . . Jessie Gillies 7

GeorKla Tennery. . . Georgia Richards. , 7

Kfta Hale Mrs. George Mercer 7

Clara I oienzcn . . . . Alvln Johnson 6

Maud Ellis Mrs , Howard Hall. 8
May Frances Kennedy. . 6
May Michaels U. T. O'Gllllgan. . . . 6

Kuthnilnc Hamlln. Gertrude LcUcn . .

The following have five votes cnch ; Dotty Mc-
Elroy.

-
. llem Wright. Inez Ueebc. Emma Thomps-

on.
¬

. Dorothy FrederlcltFon , Mlnnlo Sommers ,

Stell Naudaln. Mir. Thomas Dwjer. May New-
oil , Emily Wukely , Elwood Smith. Muy'' Colllnu.

Maud Kellogg , Elizabeth , Desslc Cum-
mlngs.

-
. .

Tlul following have four votes eapli : Flora
Stemm. Vent Flemingallay HobbsjHannah KB-
laid , Flora Singer , Mrs. 'Charles "Gon , Mary
tampson. Marie IJallcy , Mr ? . William Nubh ,

lelcn Marks , Emma Johnson.
The following three votes each : Georgia

Hwlntf , Dor.i Raapke , Sadie Slater. Kittle Hobby ,
Dalley. Inez Townscnd. Jcsjlo Sawhlll ,

Susie Smith. Anna Wcyman , Abby Caswell. Fan-
lie Howland , Lulu Taylor. Grace Akin , Mabel-
lennett , Helen Powell , ETIIc Moxbam , OU K-

.olmson
.

, Anna Julius. Maggie Wilson , Mrs. R ,
j. Deanp. Nettle Cyler , Muy Uonni > r, lllrdlc-
tlrkett , Hannah Uurnini , Lillian Mullen , Lizzie-
Valsh. .

The following" have two votes each : Julia
ones , Itlanch Grimth , I ou E. Dlsbrow , Sallle-

Slipnr , Viola Cotnn , Hallle llarton , Sadie Ma-
BUlr

-
* .

Tne following one vote ea li : Anna
Colvln , Minnie Shrndcr , Edith Packard , Ger-
rudc

-
Demston , Minnie Sommers. Agnes Clark ,

'earl Macumber , Dalhy Bell Rogers , Cora Haidy ,

Laura Wllhelmy.-

CARNIVAL.

.

. NOTES.
They have organized a fine club out In the

Iclnlty of Han&com t'ark with the main
bject In view of devoting all the time they
an sraro to having lots of fun during the
vintcr. The membership at present numbers
wcnty-four couples , but there Is room for

more. Young people wishing to Join this
tub may do so. Particulars can be had of-

Vlford Johnson , Twenty-ninth avenue and
Leavenworth street ; V , E. Coy , Thirtyfourth-

nd Pacific streets , or of D. H. Thompson ,

213 Poppleton avenue.-
A

.

charming young lady writes from Valley
as follows : "I am very much Interested in-

be carnival notes , which appear in The Dec ,

and I ttant to ask some questions about It :

would like to know If wo could vote for a
maid of honor from Valley. Does It make any
difference how old the tnaid Is ? " etc. , etc.
The managera will be pleased if the young
oiks will just get after the two weekly

oapcrs In Valley. They are the ones to han-
llo

-
a voting contest. It may make consid-

erable
¬

difference If Valley sends us an old
maid.-

A
.

committeeot colored gentlemen called
t the carnival headquarters yesterday and
undo a orcoosltton to the managers for a-

ncclal day during carnival week to be known
as Afro-American day , at which tlmo they
iropcao to have a queen of their own with
icr maids of honor , courtiers and followers.
Managers Morris & Love will more than

-iltelv set aside Saturday , January 22 , and
get up special fireworks and give tbo colored
population a hot time.

* Costs more worth more , because pure
Wright's pure old-fashioned buckwheat flour.-

I'ttMHCll

.

II Worlhll'NM CIKUU-
.A'forged

.

check was passed on the Hoston
store , Council DluffH , yesterday and tbo
forger Is supposed to ba In .this city. Tha
man entered the. store and bargained for the
rmrdbase of a dry goods box for packing
Diirposcs. Ho ngrred to piiy 75 cents for It-

nnd offered a check for tl2 drawn on the
Council muffs Savings lunk. The paper wn9-
'found' to l >e worthless. Ho obtained the
chungo and promised t ( return for the box ,

which is still subject to his call.

More Women Arrentcil.
Six moro women ithieveg wcro secured

from the nelg-hhorhood of Twelfth and
Cnpltol avenue last night and an absence
of larceny from the.parson cases In that
vicinity may soon follow from the faut Unit
Its Inhabitants nro all In jail. The six
cases added1 last night completes a totnl of
thirty secured wltuin the last two days.-
ThJce

.

of the last onis were already under
bonds to the district court.

Royal makes the Joed pure ,
v hBlciiomo nd delicious.

WDERA-
bsolutelPure

ROVAl (AKINQ fOWOtR CO. , NEW YOWC.

.
INVESTIGATE THE SALE ,

An Opportunity for Piano Bnycra that May

Never Oorna Again ,

EVERY INSTRUMENT AT A DISCOUNT

Of no Per Cent ( o 4O Tor Cent train
UcKiitnr llc.lrortc I'rlccn The"

Grout Snlc Ocgnn
! YoHtenlny.

And at'Jthc rate some of the choice bar-
gains

¬

were snapped up there will bo no ques-
tion

¬

AbouU selling the whole stock before the
two weeks are gone-

.It
.

will bo your own fault If you don't
taku ri look at three beautiful bargains and
provo the Old saying- that "Seeing Is believi-
ng.

¬

. " There nro rosewood cases , mahogany
cases , English , French and American walnut
oases , oak cases. In cither largo or small
Mzos , plain or fancy designs ; In tact , the
largo variety Is almost bewildering.

Then thcro are several makes to choose
from. Including the well known "Hallct &
Davis" pianos"Whllncy" pianos , ' 'Bush ft-

Gerts" pianos , "Mason & Hamlln" pianos ,

"Hlnzo" pianos , "Gaylord & Co. " pianos ,

'WcCammon" and other pianos , all brand
new , fully warranted , and any dissatisfied
purchaser can have his money back.

You can't afford to miss this sale If you
over expect to own n good piano-

.Hero's
.

a sample of the prices marked In
plain figures :

J2EO pianos , ICES 40 pur cent , brings the
sale prlco to $150 , on terms of $15 to $20
cash and $7 to $10 per month.

Just think ot It , you pay a tow months
rent , and the piano is yours.

$300 planes , less 40 per cent , equals ? 1SO.
Hero's another sample :

$500 pianos , less 30 per cent , equals , net ,

350. That's the highest price on the floor-
.Llttlo

.
used upright pianos at $ S4 , $92 and

11C.
Under no circumstances could thcso prices

be made If It wora not for the Met that wo
bought the Council Bluffs Music company
stock at about one-half value.

New $75 to $125 organs at $47 , $52 , $56 to
$63 , on terms ot $6 cash and $3 to $5 a-

month. .

Call at once before the stock Is broken.-
A.

.
. HOSPB ,

1513 Douglas street , Omaha.
(Open nights. )

Ileen eH.
The following marriage 'licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Baxter :

Name and Residence. Age-
.eter

.
? Lawless. Omaha. 30
Cute Devltt , Om.ihn. IB

John Ke.inc , Omaha . .. L'S

.Margaret Luclc , Omaha. 1-
4Vaclav

!

Krujlek , Omaha. 25
Anna Kopccky , Omaha. 2-

2KLONDIKE. .

What iloos It cost to got there ? When
and how should one so ? What should
one take ? Wlieivs arc the mines ? How
much have they producedV Is work
plentiful ? What wages are paid ? Is
living expensive ? What arc one's
chances of "making n strike ?"

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in thr
Burlington Uoute's "Klondike Folder,"
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an up-to-date map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Free ut City Ticket Of-

flces

-

, 1502 Farnam St. , or sent on re-

ceipt
¬

of 4 cents in stamps by 7. Francis ,

Gen'l Passenger Agent , Burlington
iloiite , Omaha , Neb.

((25 CENTS PER PAIIl. )
To Fit Any Crutch.-

2qt.

.

. Fountain Syringe. 49c
The very best Fountain Syringe. $1.00-

A warranted 2qt. Water Bottle. COc

All Hubber Infant Syringe. $. 25c
Write for Catalogue.

Sherman SKlcOonnell Dru Go-

ir iS: Oinuhn , Xcl .

MARK THIS ,

Tlio roIntloiiM liolwecn Dr-
.aucl

.

hit itntlfiitH ure uIiHOliitely-
tlfiitlul. . .* ' .iiiiiuu of nny iiutlrnt Is-

cvir iiMOtl In tirliit or nil }' oilier man-
ner

¬

n H it reference without cxuri'HX
mill willing coiiHoiil. ISvcry point In
( lie Hu-cnlloil iiiiMllrul coilc of < thlCM I-
HHtrlclly obHC-PVod , In letter nnil Hplrlt ,

ti | ) < l"f ! ' < ' wliloli ilouU-M thL-
BlU of u iilijulc'lan to t-niiiloy l u l-

IIC

-
H mctlioilN In IIH! iirurtluis

IlClAITIii5.
Calnrrli , Den f noun , liny POVBP , llliuu-
iitlNiiu

-
llHn eH of thu I.UIIKM , Liver

mill KlilueyM. Alno Hup I lire , Pllcn-
crvniiH

,

DlHiMiHi'H mid AlIiiienlH ut-
AV o in in , ConHiiltntloii free.
Shepard Medical Institute.
311. 312 and 313 N. Y. Life bldjr. Tel. 11-

38.QOOOOOOoOOOOO
.

Are you fond
of sillingI-
N A DKXTAI. CHAIIlf

Most people are not , but when they
know by experience that teeth can bo
extracted without pain , It become * a
pleasure.-

OUU

.

IMIXM3SS MI3TIIOI ) ,

for removing offensive teeth Is a boon
to humanity. Take advantage of U
ana the price 25 cents.

New York Dental Go.-

mi.

.
. OLEMMKU , Mgr ,

10th and Douglas fits.

Over Oartwright's Shoa Stora ,

Lady Attendant.
Sunday -9 to 1 p. rn.

iooo'ooooooWI-
S'IIK

-

STI1 I < IX ' 'C-

Tiwo loaves of Bread.-
C cents Checked Eggs
lOo per dozen A full
line of choice Dried
Fruits , Canned Goods
und Cheese , Coffees
and Eplces , Strictly
first class nutter ul-

woya
-

on hand. Wm.
Gentleman , ICth and
Caas ,

etv Path
JPVir miJsc oiiyht to HOC flic new reefers
for tlutf ire arc atioivlnfIn otir front trindom t <nt<iy-

Thcy
-

nrootay to be the talk of the totrn. They trc the
fnltiCH that hare crcr been Hhoirn by anjHtore coi-

fn'hero at any time. ThinJe ofbnylny AHtrafshan Jtccfcrtt
for thrco rtoHarti antf a half. With tjnfifed fining too-

.Antl
.

think of bcinff able to buy the fluent of Ifort-

itnbo
-

Jtccfern thick and etirly antt and ttoft a a-

back for fottr dollars and a half. ThcHcnrc lined
all troolJlannclH in fancy plaid trcavcH. AH trc tiaid

the other day ire arc blaxiny a iicir i> ath in the Hclliny of-

cJiiltlrcn'H clothinji and if ire are ttj >nettininoino old tiino-
tradifiona about price itn in the interettt of people who
Jtarc no money to throw iway. ll'c witth ire con Id net
yott to take thcuc llcefci-H arottnd to noine of the jt1ace
where they charge . dollarn and nei'cn flftti for the nclf
name ganncntH and auk them to c.vjlain how they do it

and wh-

y."BREVITY

.

IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH ROGERS

*a..

The Best Stoves at the Lowest Prices.
Radiant Home 1

PrlBCS Rcduccd thfa SciSIl-
iiTIV

;

I Now $25and up.

The Genuine Beckwitl-
iROUN'D OAK STOVES

Tlie genuine ' 37 style uses less And there Is only one genu ¬

soft coal nnd keeps .iritis $11-00 ine Itcckwltli lioiiml Oak
than any other Stove nnd wo have It on sale.-

Cote's
.

Hot Blast Hcntcrs 813 OO
Wood Air Tight Heaters S 5 00Other Oak Stoves good ones 84 9fi
Cook Stoves warranted 87 5O

You make a mistake if you don't see us before you buy

Milton Rogers & Son ,

14th and Fartiam.M-

SW

.

IM'IlI.ffATIO.VS.'

THE PURITAN is making more circulation and
1 better circulation than any other publication

of its grade. It is sweeping forward with
cyclonic speed.-

is

.

preeminently a publication for gentlewomen
for the refined home the home where art

and literature the best of these and the best of
everything are appreciated.
Now Rfifirtii ° n n"ncws sands'( in fito * "'* 81 nn

DDQUy or from the publ'slier' , . Subscription , tyl.UU.

FRANK A; MUNSEY , 111 Fifth Ave. , New York. {

gg j j ,

We cidii'i'ile tinclaliiiN of HUIIII * roiiiiM'tKcirN. U'i' are n < < Uiv-

c t clnlliliiK otore , iioltlirr tli > onrry tin * InrRi-Ml Kloi'l.AfliT
nil , lurid * Htori-H wllli InrKin i cOM lit u < fll no city, Tln-y iiinii it llxr-

vupltiil , fiiucfiitrule labor , mill , In win-nil , elit-ck jiroKrcHN of a elly-

.Honcvcr

.

, cnii conf wllli llu tlriiianil. Xn one ICIIVCN ( III * Hliiro-

iiiiNiiltcil or nnlUleil , K we lire InrUInK Home oil KTanilfiir anil Nlyle ,

we lire n lie-nil on JI | | IIIH-HH anil K (l iiienMiire , After nil , are u-

plulii Hlore mill entt-rliiK iilnln people , who are not Iiiteri-Nteil In-

U ran it HloreN ,

We npiirvclrito the patrniuiKe of tlie orlcliiKiiien anil laUe Komi

care tliat they appreelnle n . We Klnily Uli enre llm I IIIIM and
neeilH. A pair of overallM here IN lietler tlilin el ie vlieriM ( teller ninile ,

clieniier In prlee. A Mill to a orklnKinaii IN lietler here , lieeniiHe a-

eheaper ( ( ratio IN lint a Nlile iNiiiie In ) Nlorex anil a Npeelall > itllli " .

filoveN , for liiNtanee.o Hlore enrrleH mieli a iirlety UN Me lo.

Von may iliul here nt leiixt llfly UlnilM. Some for ( lilx anil wonie for
that Ulnil of IIMIIKTIMneil , nnllneil , lleeeeil , fnnc > , fur , ninile of-

UHlientUN , liorNt-Nlile , l > iiel < Nl < ln , ealfNUln. Seine plnln mill ollierw Mllli

Nome practlenl puteiileil IniproveiuenlH. Anil Hie prlerN , too , form nn-

InterextliiK vnrlelyi Wool iiilUit al n a palrj lleeee-lliieil at iri | wooi-

lworUInK BlovcN at UOuj llneil , either plain or knll liaukN , nt ttXo. t

.one Uliul of Hint prlee , lint perlinp * a linlf-iloaien of different worlx , ii-

n vermin may like. Then IMIIIIVH ealfHUIn , e lrn NlroiiC , t ! irJe then
40e150 , BOe , anil nloiiK: Ihe Incline lo Hie tery henl ninile-

.Splfiiillil

.

Mann caps at aoe. Kerry , liul heneniU HID ury.

Thin iipnee IN niled , Next l ne will tell > on more aliont cupn anil j ou-

Mon't be iiorry for Unonlni ; II , either.


